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m,en.t meet for -;,:the crime ;or jmurdel', upon\ whom His deo.th was wrought.

How many

•~he taking a few dollars of this world's goods, follow Cl,rist in this part of His example?
·unlawfully from our neighbor.

Neither is

He did absolute good to His enemies, not

·the punishment of a breach of the peace so because of positive obligation through a rule
grievous in its infliction, as that of adultery. of Ltw, but by virtue of innate 'and cultivathe present state of pnblic opin- ted divinity; and His example He exhorts.
ion in the church, that although there are all to follow. The object placed before ll$
'degrees in crimes committed against ihe to incite us to obtain the possession of all
rules of the church, there is but one degree the christian virtues, is the sublime perfec·
'ot punishment, and that is, expulsion-or tion of the life of Christ, with the com~and
,cuTTING OFF, as it is more elegantly named to follow Him, clearly implying our ability
by some.
to do so, if we chose. Who choses so to do
· . we:b.eitr very ~lil.tle about the first and must not only pray for his enemies, but he
aeeond .;dmonition, the private rebuke, or must forgive those of his brethren who sin
~he publle reprimtmd:; but
readiness to against him. There is no use in our saying
'keep the Jaw hy bringing other offend~rs t~ we love. our enemies, while for a small of·
JUitice, flridll' the provisioils of remedy m Cl- tense we turn away a brother.
'tatien, 'trial, and the penalty of expulsion.
The work is not altogether in the back
:: .. F.ew men exhibit the feelings ofrepentance, ground in western {.owa. Th!l Conference
under the pressure of rigid enforcement of passed off pleasantly. However the major
1·&\V ;"and·fewer still are rendered better by part of the business was of a local nature.
~~p~Isi~ll, 'In fact, few can exercise repentThere is a need of freer intercourse. 1>9·
"-nee jf ade.e!ing to crush them appears any- tween the elders and other officers of the
~lrdre a\nbng the administrators of the law. church, that a better understanding respect""Tbei'e' should be always present in the ing local labor may be reached. Many who
~i'ri4s.of the officers of the church, that Bft· can not take missions to distant placee, can
~i,rig ,and building up is their legitimate Ia- labor in " the regions round about,' and can:
bor,:~o~ throwing down and destroying. One do great good by so doing.
s~Y.ed, is·. ·o,IW gaiged to the kingdom; one
The New Translation will be ready for be·
~r·u'shed and lost, is one lost to the kingdom; ginning to distribute some time in .Novem•
~pd it m\1-y be. that condemnation may at· ber. So at least is the present prospect. .
:t&ch for unwise action upon the nature of the
The Committee are succeeding in making
charges preferred ag~inst individuals.
satisf~ctory loans, which will enable them til
:~ 'It frequently occurs,_ that no charge is pre- reach the issue of five thousand copies. : .
f~r~ed against persons in supposed transLet the brethren be patient, enduring, and
g~ession, until it is done out of a motive of faithful, and there can be no fear of a failure
personal spite, or extreme zealousness in the of the cause for us.
l&w \ and where this is the case no real good Love peace and insure it; love gentleneas
$q.$~~ iudiyidual tried results.
and cultivate it; love virtue and pradieeit.
While.the saying remll.ins true, "that of- Avoid temptation and the places where it
fenot!s must needs come," it would be.by fa~ lmks, and it can do you no harm.
J?:et,tet _iii nine cases out of every teri, that the
~ti'ense' should be borne. with by the ones
~rouged, than that they ~hould lose the
§en'lli-Annl!ual (;oEil.t'ereliii.Ce.'
spirit-of peace which frequently is lost, by JJfimdes of a Semi-Annual Conference ~J
following the offender to punishment.
the C. of .!. C. of L. JJ. S., held at Ut~iOYA
Grove, Harrison Co, IowiJ. 1 Oct., 6,.'1,.~.
Christ forgave those who sinned against
1867.
Him before forgiveness was asked of Him,
~iORNING. SESSION, OCT. 6,,
praying the l!'a:ther while in the: agonies of
Conference was called to order !It 10
de~tb, to mete out forgiveness to them by A. :\1., by Elder Chas. Derry, and organ~

,And yet iu
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4ed by el2ct,ililg, unanimously, for Presi.- perience here, w,e may it ave, and' d::!tl'lltdent, .Bro .•J<Jsep.\1 Smith; for Clerk, :Elder le"s willl1ave, puseciHions from vifitL6.tit,
1\lar!:: H ..Forscutt.; for Assistant Clerk, as well as fctns .and trials fmm .within.;
:E;lder Wm. H. Kelly.
but, sweryjng J;lot., neitller to the righ,t
The officers elect took tlleir: places.
~1antl nor to the left, our .course must be
·After singing and prayer, the l'residel;lt onward, right onwa,rd, c6ui1ting the ~l
arose, .and after making a few sal\ltatory lurements of this world and the obstacles
remarks, in whieh he referred to the sub- thrown in our way,. whetller by persecuJime and dilligence-inspiring promises tJous from tne op,en e11emy, connivartc.~,~
relating to the glorious 1york to be here- c_f. a secret foe, or .tl.te misapprehel).sio.n o.f
.~ft·er given to.;;the s>Wet.iij.ed-.,-a rowan). to fnends, _as. unwo;-thy' of cousideratiqn',
be obtained only l)y a continued and compare~ with the~exeellerwy Qf ;the .glo~
f!lith~'ul adherence to every principle of nous ppze protuiiwd to the faitht:nl ia
J,'tght 1 ?o~ch.e<l in; or~C.OI,ltemplated by the Christ Jesus. 'l'he path of le!JJpta.tiojl
1uw ot God-rfJa<J pQ.,t' . .9, sec. 17, H. of .si:JouJd he :,tvoided. He that g.oes i!l the
C., ~rom which,.he 4descar1 tJJdiil.ucidly an(! way of temptation is liable to, fall. · He
forc1bly for about forty minutes. In would like to see the day wherr the fnriera'l
~;~pel/-li.ing «f the cloud of \vitnessesfor the sermon of all evil in the kmgdom of Im,
trl}tlt, ()f l;>oth ancient and modern timesc ma,nnel conld be preached,; ,wl1en therll
and in drawing the parallel between them: would not be a la~gn~d il:\.:Is~:a(\1; ~vhe,J;l
the eloquence of inspiratio!l w:,ts mani- coldness and apaLry should b.e stran,!l:er13
tested by_ the speaker, and felt by t),le' to tlle bret:sts o! samt~; whe!l'cbnten'tion;
c:ongregation, His remarks on the!,liffer- envy .. rnahc~ and selfcJove, shonld·..he-no
,t~nt states and conditions of mind '1nd n:wre mcentives to ac.t,io,n; wher\ t!.r~)o.v,e
feeling _in which counsel and r.eproo,f of Go~ would be tbe in-dwelling an4.r~.li~.~
,are rece1ved, were, to tlle re,fr~,tctory, pun- p~wel of every heart. But the~e.tlungs
~ent and cutting; but to t)J.e obedient ' Will not be yet. We too often smoke the
t.he self-~o?queror, cheering, e; 1 co~raging: gla~s w~ look through, a~,d ;every' 'th~ng
llonl-reviVIng. Age and experience in the loo),s dm1. At preser1t It IS a,;!lonflwt;
work of God should bring increased W ll .4.1tve been called int.o the field. t9,take
power wi~h ~od;. but we often find the p.ar:, ~n active part., in tlle g~eat llpifi\~aJ
lij.ere nov~ce m the work qutst~·jpping "arfare, a:'d we must contmue _to fi'g'ht
t~~ expenenced, and this because of the tbe good lig~t. A.ngels la1d the1r ··glory
diligence, the self-sacrifices, the watchful- down 11.t .the feet of Jesus;., and, w.et~n,mst
l).~SII,;I'nd prayerfulness of the one ot. the lay sell by, a!lld ~or)r for God.;, )4e _li,!;\tt,l~
Ol/:!l hand, aJ1g .the apathy, tlle listlessness, yet rages; the victor.y by and. by~ .'J'~e
the laggardness of the otller on the other ret1·eat has never sounded.
Eacli' one
ha.nd. This apathy must be ov~rcome must do his part. Each one must· be 'able
fi.nd Israel must awaken, and be active i~ to preach the funeral_sermon of.evil iuhi11
~he Lor~'s w.or:Ji:. Ina[oltion will not do; own hea~·t. We have .CPY\)W,mted '~ith Hill
for the t1me i~ ~-t lil).n<). w4.ei~ non,e ;vill be Lord. We shall b_e called t.o:acco11n,t for
able to stang but tllose w)lo keep the com- the manner m winch we have kep't onr
ma~dments. The saints mvst keep their covenants. He had never seen the day;
ljlod1es, their passions in subjection or no, nor the hour; since he united,him,sel,!
the_Y w~ll be overcom~ by tllern. 1'e'mp- with 0od:s people that he could !a.v,l>~i<;le;.
tatwn :s. not a _suflj.cjent e¥cuse for sjn. :onsOJentJ.ously,_ t.he cares and.r~spo11sib~lf
!he.spmt was Implant.eQ. in the body that Itie.s of hrs posrtion to rest; neither did
:~,t mrght subdue and redeem it. We are lle ever expect to see such a time• wj:iile
Ul.a. .gr·eat degr,ee, the ai'cllitects of what t_he carnalities of our: nature are )JnstibYill be our: own fortvne and position here- <1ne<)., or th,ere remail)ed a sinl!er .i,o, bn
· ,..f~J!.r. There is not, can nut be any thing W~J,rped unt.o repentapce. Yet he rejoi~;,13d;
prom~se,d }egitill)ately by 11IIY man, as for, thou.gh the b_attle ma;y be seve're 'ai:ui
p~rtamm·g to the hereafter, higher than the confl1ct last till death, we are 1'\SSnred'
t/i.ose . .Qkssings promised by the Lord that when our bodies are conveyed to: the
?esils Christ .a11d I;lis apostles, aud attail)- gr.ave, we shl).ll ent.er iptp onr re.st,. and
able throl)g)l the gospel.
Jf any m;1n ou.r w_orb shall_fol)ow us. We reo~ive in
makespromises of al}y othiJr nature th.an th1s life a port10n, as the earnest of' our
those made by them, and found in the word rwward ;_ tllere we shall receive a fulness.
of. God, he should be told that be promises Some w;n have but ~he cru?'b.s, pthers.th(!
Without proper authority. Life. everlast- loaf. Every man Will receive the rewa~<J,
ing life, is the greatest gift that God can lived for by him.
··'
. , '··
'b•atow upon us. In the course of our ex- Elder Wm. H. Kelly followed with
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brief address on the necessity;of.looking
forw·ard to the great hereafter; for if our
only reward consisted iu that obtainable
here, we are certainly looking in the
wrongJdirection, for there is but a poor
prospect of reward from the despised people of God. If fame or preferment) were
our object, we, many of us, might have
obtained them tn:what are§called the higher. circles of the world. ''J'o some· of us,
inducements have! been held out by the
world; bnt.~we~seek a glo1·y to be reveated
hereafter, and t':!erefore choose rather to
suffer n.flliQtion and poverty with the peopl.e of God than dwell in luxury:and ease
with;the ungodly.
Fatherj Wheeler Baldwin''made •a: few
very practical, pertinent, and u,:!fecting
remarks ; bringin~;SI teiJ,rs lQ m~J-ny eyesjoy to many hearts.
A.FTERNOON SESSION.!

The President delivered a lengthy ;anq
argwmentative discourse !on the Divine
Economy, from Ps. xv. 1-3. He reasoned
on the connective character of God's;deal"
iug~; the nature and fulne8s of the gospel and the con~istency of its principle~;
the joy that springs up within the sciul of
him who expenences a consciousness of
having performed his duty in relation to
them. He treated on baptism; the conditions and faith necessary as prerequisites
to it; the blessings conse~uel).t upoi) t)le
properly 1·eceiving it; the promises, connected yvith the gospel, hinging upon it.
Elder Cha.s. Derry thep. followed in a
similar strain, and endeavored to stamp
upon thelmiQ.ds of unbelievers a conviction
of the nepessity of adhf)rence to the cause
of Chri~t; of the wisdom apd goodness of
God as m!tnifested in t)le gospel scheme.
~~ORNING SESSION, oCT. 7.
··A f.ew introductory remarl!:s were made
by t)J.e President; the minutes of the last
A11.nl1al Conference C~J.lled for, and read by
t)j.e Clerk.
flesolved, That t)le rninute~ ll-!l r.ead be
!!pstained and approved.
Two were then confirmed whn hail been
baptized, Elders D!lH,Y aP.d Con<J.itt pjfici•t.ing.
Officera prese~.tt-1 of the First Presidency,
1 of the Twelve, 9 Jii,gh Pdests, 76 :j.i;lders,
i~ Priests, 7 1'eacheJ.'S, [) Dea.cpns,
T.otal

125.
DlSTR~CT

);\E)?.ORTS,

The St. Louis District was revresented
by Elder i\lark J{. Forscutt, as being,
spiritually and numerically in a tolerably
good coudition. lp most plal)es tpere was
q. spirit of enquiry re1atiye ~o the work

139

In some localities ihe dcRire io heal'
preaching is very intense; many .rnor·e
openings than there were laborers to fill
them; many more ca1Js than re~pond·ents,
In Wayne Co., Ill., there was a very fine
opening for a faithful man. While ihere,
the Delegate had held meetings every di'J'
in the week, and the longer he stayed·,
the more intense became the excitement
to hear. Three branches were organize\l·
there, and some good faithful men left
there, but they needed efficient help. In
Pranklin Co., Mo., the cry was from the
people, by letter, " Send us a good faithfnl preacher who will preach us the truth,
and st~ty long enough to see the fruit of!·
his labors." In Nodowny Co., 1\lo., tho
cry is, " Send us an elder {)apable ·of
preaching to us and organizing us into a
branch." 'l'here was a cry from every
quarter: and laborers are needed. There
had been an addition of over a hundred·
members to the St. Louis Conference du~'
ring the past six months, and the ·pro~,;
pect is now brighter than ever before;
Pinancially the work is not in so good a·
condition as it might be. There was a·
lack of confidence. In tw.o branches ofc·
the Confernce there were some difficulties
lhat bad been, appare-ntly, amicably.
and sntisfactorily adj].lstel! before; but it
see;f1ed that the healing was not very per•
P1anent, for the sores had broken out.'
afresh. Minor and persp;nal difficulties
bad also occurred 1 b].lt they were h'ot'
very serious. The general featpre·s of the_•
work were pleasing, and with theprayeril.
of the faithful, the avoidmg of pontention: •.
and a faithful ministry, there was no
doubt in his mind but that St. Lollis Con:.'
ference would yet shine as a brilliant star
in the firmament of God'~ kingdpm,
The Southern Nebsaska Dist.ict was reported by ~ld,er Robert C. B. Elvin. He·
had not, as President of that District,,
travelled so mu13h as he would have lik'ed
to have don.e, had circ)lmstances permit-"
ted. Where be had been, thll people:
shewed a disposition to heal.'. There was
some difficulty existing in the N ebrask&
City Branch, and he would like that' ~()ma
measures should be adopted to hate. it se~
tled, either by committee, or otherwi1e'
The Camp Creek branch was in a. bettf,'r!
condition now than when he was appoint-ed President. There was, in some plaoes,
a spirit of enquiry. Many had been to
the city to ma.ke enquiries in relation t<>'
the work, and regretted he could do nb
more. He had obeyed the gospel for·'the
truth's sake, and not for position~ He
not only did not seek additiop.al reepontii~
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bility; but. he desit·cd to be ~·clieved of work's sn,ke, desire to be released, and
th!tt which he held, a~ n, 0onlert•n;,e nt· lJ>tve "more competent man appointed in
District Pt·esiL1ent.
lie li<'!H:\l tlutl tl1e his phtce.
Conference wonl<l release JJilll, und r .. ll
'l'be ;cent.rnl Nebraska District wils
the buruen ot' tlle presidene,)' on tn "' ltet· reporteJ by Elder Zachariah S Martin.
shoultlerK. JJe Wtl\tld s,ill ,_it'S-ire to l:tlHtt' Ile considet·eJ the District was now in
and to preach tlle gospel, aUtl aiel the worL goo<i condition. He thought a year ago
i1;1 it.s progress.
thrtt. th,; stunts of the C. N. District were
:The Fremont District. was reporte·l by fortified against all innovations; yet thi;re
F~the,r Wheeler l.lttltlwin. '!'he work, g:en- b:td some ht.,t.le troubles crept in: Tlierjl
erally, was prosperons. •ruer8 was. 'l""" wm·e some smgular manifestations among·
3., number of sc:tllerell..,<nemhers 111 t )J(• them ; Llmt. of some professing to be in
Distriet uot. yet in tHl ot'ganized cap:leity; goo.l stflndiug in the chnrch, to be free
but all, so fat· as he was iufol'!ned, we''" from all hardness, R.nd to have a correct
firm ancl steadiust in tile work, Hew:" nuderstanc!ing of doctrine, while in their
confident tlmt he bad been sastained by, eou<lnct tlley ga.ve evidence directly to t:he
the prayers of the sniut.s. lie is ~tow, :'ppos1te. ?'he church in his District had
sevent-y-five years of nge and came,llltu ,l•ICI'ensed m. numbers during the past
the church thirt,y-fiveye:trs ,.;so. ::S"":e 1 ~ear; th.e samts were generally strong
he had l:)e~:nin the chnrc!J, boys hJ!cl...l•ern 111 the f:LJt.h, and the work wns generally'
born. who had entered the fi<;],J '" ~ldc<·s 1 pro;;peron". He expressed his faith in the
ill I.sr~el. He had stood by ilte .\lan_n in; wcil·k antl his desire to labor for its pro. hl~ day, a!lll he tl:~mkec\ Gotl l hoct. be ba•l rnolio'J! hut he wished to be released
now t.he opporrnntty to slnnd by Ills sotJ.: from hts p1·esent field of labor. that he
, He desireu to. keep on the harne's until: rnig;hi·. devote himself more effectively
lt,is:<l>lJS in tl1is mortal srate sholli<l be el,ewue1·e.
end~d that, he might. hbor to the l:"l,
'l'ue l>ecn,tur District was reported by
~.d ~hen go home as a s,hock ot' COI'~J f~tlly 1 Elder ,\: W. :Jiof~at.t.. There was but one
ripe, and ready to ]Je g:ttbere11 Htto. nrancb 111 the DistrlC[.. There had been
the l\'!a~tcr's granery. Some dii.licllltit·s' hilt little preaching done outside. NelV,
h;.d, oc~qrred in. his District, which l1e i prertchers drew larg; audiences, and the
wis'hed,tQsee, adJUSted before.hetllrnecl;work 'e.emed t,o rcv1ve; but when they
Ol'Ql' the presideucy of the D1str>ct to a 'left the- wlerest. soon died out again. T4e
suceessor; When the time shoultl ~ome sain:s there all believed the doctrines of
th~A~ he vacated his post, he wished to the gosyel, an<l were unitetl.
,
,,
tJll'Jl :it Qver free from all incn mbr:tnces.
President. J osepb Smith in the absence
Jite .J:eferred roan e.arly revela,t.ion concerti- of delegnJ~s from the places name-d, ·r,e.~ ..
iJlg, U!-e. fulness or the scripr.nres, nnd tle- ported :~s 10llows:
,
llires.Jo.vreach the same when the :New
In ~I1nnesota, South~rn Wisconsip..,and
'.hanslaHon of the Scriptures sh>tll co"'c Northern Illinois, there was a great cry
f9c!'tb.. ·'·
.
for help. In ttl! his experiences, h~ neye~'
The :P,ottaw.att.omie Distnct was report-, knew the power of the Spirit to be heed by Elder ,Jnrius Putney. 'l'bere ~re: slowed in so great a degree as of la(.e,
1
11pme branches thttt seem to possess spil'it- and especblly in preaching the word.;
~al:lif{) i.n t.he.mselves; but there n.re oth-land his experience was that. of many of,.
qr$. tl)at need frequently encouraging, the oldest members of the church. There,
an;d buildrng up from without, or they h~d ~·een some apostacy in the Nauvoo'
l~ck:,.diligencl).
He had labored to the D1stnct; but those who had left us were.
befit of his ability, and intended still tod.o too well known. to injure materially the
11.0; ,l:Jut the brethren are nob• all so rllh-1 work. or the snmts. , Minesota called f 0r,,
ge1;1t as they should be. The sainls, gen- preachers. Indiana wanted laborers. The:
erally,.s.eem to be firm in the fait.u; hut,1 Pittsburgh brethren were doing a goqd'
~ny·ofthem a\so lack diligence. He had work: and the spirit of their mission wae.
l!lbored as a minister of Christ at about with them. 1'he same enquiries after the
tljq rate of, thirty Sabbaths in the year, truth were manifest in other places;· and
b~s~dl)s .on some of the week days. He an opening; ofi'ered in West Virginia.d~sired to work for the Lord; but feH in- Bro. Newkirk is preaching in Wisconsin.
competent for his present position. Bro. From England and W «les the cry comet!
ff.ow!'rd Smith, though his family harl for preachers; "but.,'? they write, "sen'd
been supported in another district, bad us missionaries who can stay with ns· two
labored some and efficiently in the Pot!a- or more years, for we are a poor people,
w:attomie Di~trict..
He would, for the and can not afford the means necessary to
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pay the expcnces of missionaries who only
stay with us a few month~." He had
been preaching in Illinois since last in
Western Iowa, and had been blessed in
his labors. If a man would take this gospel
and preach it in humility ancl in the spirit
thereof, and it only, he would succeed. He
·reported the prospect of an issue, at no
very distant day, of five thousand copies
of theN ew Translation It was expected
that by from the 6th to the lOth of the
present month the plates would be finished, and that by the 15th of November the
prmted copies will commence to be issued
froni the binders' hands, ready for distri.bution. The r; ew Translation will prove
a. blessing to thoee who receive it in a
proper spirit; but there is sufficient in the
King Jamee' translation to condemn the
world. He cautioned the brethren against
the improper criticism of King James'
tr~tnelation, and desired them to remember that it contains the truth of God, notwithstanding it~ error~.
·
AFTERNOON 5E5SIOJJ.

Brtptized, 64; confirmed, 38; ·ordained,
11 ; married, 1 con ple; children blessed;
2\l ; branches organized, 2 ; sick adminis•
tered to, 46; sermons and addresses • de"
livered, 150. Of the 46 administered to
who were sick, 15 were instantly healed,
1\l commenced to recover from the time o(
ttdministration, 12 were administered· to
on whom the ordinance had no percepti·
ble effect, though all have subsequently
recovered either entirely or in part.
Elder Wm. Litz reported his having
filled a mission to Alabama, and apo~O
eulogistically of several brethren and··.of
some brrtnches from whom he had received
pecuniary aid during his mission.
Elder 'rhomas H. Waddel had acompa:.
nied Eldvr Litz from St. Louis to Ala·
bama. There had been some difficulties\ ·
but all wa~ now settled. He had bee'n
blest in his labors there, and had, durfn~
his mission, extending over a '.'{rei.
riod of less than one year, been great!!
blest. He had bttptized 55, and organized
3 branches. An encouraging interest-was
manifest in the work, and when he left~
he left the brethren in tears, fearing lest
they should be forsaken. He had •'hat!.
invitations to preach ; had accepted theirli
and had done all he could for. the· wo'rk.
lie .bd never eaten any idle bread·;::iul.'d
he w:cts desirous to return South to·labor,
and to have some other ·brethren accom•
pany him.

The Harrison Co. District was reported
by ElderS. Conditt. He and his brethren
had labored for the promotion of the l\laster'e oause, and had held two-days meetings in all the branches. A general good
feeling had been manifest throughout the
District.
The Galland's Grove District was re·
ported by Elder Thos. Dobson. There
;;
were th.ree branches in the District. There
RELEASES.
were some faithful brethren in the District
Elder Chas. W. Lange was ·rele!l.sed
-but" not sufficient for the magnitude of
from his mission to the Germans. Elder
the work.
Dexter G. Hartwell and Elder J .. Craybft ·
ELDERS' REPORTS.
released from their mission South. Elde\'
Elder James Caffdl had not filled the
P.obt. C. B. Elvin from the Presidency'6f'
mission appointed him at the Spring Conthe Southern Nebraska District. . . · .·. t
ference, because he had had to. labor to
WHERICAS, in the opinion df this Confer~
5upport .his family.
He had preached
ence; it is inexpedient that an Apostl~ of
considerably nevertheless, ttnd desired
the Quorum of the Twelve should. have
·!ltill to do so; but could not give himself
special local jurisdiction, except )s Pill
wholly to the work of the ministry, unless
exigences of foreign missions may requirl\1
support could be secured .for his family.
be it
· .
.·
,. '.'
Elder James Kemp had travelled some
Resolved, That each member of that' quo':.
little in Southern Nebraska; but not so
rum now holding presidency invqlving
mu.ch as he could have wished. He had
such jurisdiction, be and is hereby :te7
been compelled t'o labor to support his
leased.
·
family, a)1d this had hindered him from
Resolved, That the same rule be applied
devoting himself to the work as he had
to the Quorum of the Seventies.
..
,.
wished to have done.
Resolved, That Bro. Dobson be.ordained
Elder Chas, W. Lange reported by letter. a high priest.
.
· ·
· '
He had preached both in public and in
Elder Dobson was ordained .by .Eld~re
. priTate, in German and in English, through
C. Derry and I. L. Rogers.
· ' '
the St. Louis Conference, [District,] and
APPOINTMENTS TO MISSIONS.
in St. Louis.
Elder Saml. Longbottom to Englandl r·
1.E.tder Mark H. Fors.cutt handed in the
Elder Wm. H. Kelly to ~Iinnesota.
following written report of his labors duElder Eli B. Clothier to Miehigan. ·
ring·the last six months, to the President:
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Elder Thos; J. Smith ani! J. Jemison to
hlissouri.
That the mission of Elder Thos. Waddel
be. confirmed, and that his mission embrace the States of Alabama, Georgia,
Mi8si~sippi and Florida:
Elders Calvin Beebe and Wilson Sellers;
also Bro. Isaac Beebe to Ala., Ga., Miss ,
and Florida.
. That Elder Chas. W. Lange accompany
Bro. McCord to Canada.
.Sonie excellent Instructions were given
by.the President on the duties and priviliges of the different officers of the church
in a branch capacity, in which he taught
that the officers; not of a branch, but in a
:branch may meet and consult upon genetal principles, v,nd upon the measures to
he adopted for tlle spread of the work in
ihat locality, and if they see an:Ylhing
wrong that needs adjusting in the branch,
t)le;r c~~>n ma)re suggestions to the branch
&uthorities. They may riot interfere with
the officers of a branch, but they can ad:tiee 8uggeet.ively for the gener!ll good.
ln the exercise of their auLhority the:Y do
hot clash with the branch authdrities.hoth tune their rights and work harmoh~ouely.

.. /l,e3olved, That Bro. Dobson be continued
presidency of the Galland's Grove
Di1trict.
l!':ORNING SESSION, OCT. $.
RIILBASEs.-Elder Zachariah i\l::trtin from
the Presidency of the Central Nebraska
District.
Elder E. Cannon from his ri:lissiart in
}'i'eniont Co., Iowa.
' Elder James Kerrip from his mission in
Southern Nebraska.
·Elder Leh i Ellison from his mission to
.lndi!ma given, three years ago.
~n ~h~~

OONTINUAT!ON OF APPOINTMENTS.

Eid¢r

S. Condit as President of the

ll~ri-isdn do. District.

Elder J. W. Waldsniith to the t'r~~ldafi •
cy of the Southern Nebraska District.
Elder James Catfall td the western part
of Iowa, and in tbe eastern part of Ne."
braska, as circumstances may admit, and
the Spirit of the Lord direct.
l~lder :ilachariah Martin to Ohio.
Elder Benj. H. Ballou to Tennessee and.
Kentucky.
Isaac Beebe was ordained an Elder by
Elders C. Derry and Z. i'llartin;
Resolved, That the issue of licences to
those who have none, or desire their .renewing, be authorized,
Elder 8bas. Derry made a few pointed
remarks e,;planatory of the course he had
adopted in tbe Western Slope Conference.
He referred especially to Lhe elforts put
forth b:Y the saints of the District to build
him a house, and the appropriation he had
made of the funds furnished him, by and
with the consent of the building committee:
Resolved, That Elder Chas. Derry be sustained in the action he has taken with thl:i
means furnished him.
'fhe vote was unanimous and hearty.
'fhe question of location for the ensuinj:l
Annual and Semi-Annual Conferences was
discussed in a pleasant manner; nnd it wa~
ResdlVerl; That the ensuing Annual Conference be held at Plano, Jfenilall Co., Ill:;
and the next Semi-Annual Conference iii
the vicinity of Council Bluffs, Pottowattamie Co., Iowa.
Resolved, That J. Heywood; D. P. Hart"
well and Wm. Williams be a Committee to
prepare ground for the Semi"Annnal Coriforence.
The following; with a nuniber of other
que~tions,. were presented to the chair i
Qneitiolt;-""Shoulcl a repdl't be presented
to Conference without fir~t being present~
ed to the branch for acceptance?

Answd.-=No.

Q.-Ddes a !:!ranch officerl in resigning
his official position in a branch, resign his
priesthood? A.~No.
·
Q.-Has a District Conference power,
in case of the trial of its regular President,
to appoint a president, p1·o. tern.? A.-Yes.
Q.-Can officers in a branch, who are
church but not branch officers, take the
action of the braneh in question; ignoring,
or without consulting, the branch officers?
A.-I apprehend they can not.
Q.-Is it the duty of elders to report to
APPOINTl\IENTS.
Elder Fredrick l:Hris(m to accompany the Council of Elders "held in their disElder S. Longbottom to England.
tricts?" A .-Yes.
Elder·Walter Kinney to the Presidency
Q.-Have the members of a district IIi
bf the ·Stririg Prairie District.
right to impeach and remove their PresiElder Henry !'f: Hudson to the Presidi:m- dent? A.-No.
e, of the Central Nebraska Disrict,
Q.-When a conference is appointe!'!

., Elder Wheeler Baldwin as President of
l'reniorlt Co. District, until an expression
of the feelings of the saints in that Dis
il"ict can lhi had.
Elder Mark rt. Forscutt to labor under
ihe speccilil direct! on df President Joseph
Slllith.
All predeedirig and other general officers
not a.tfected by the special resolutions of
Uiiil Conference to be sustained.
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to cortvene at nl cerl:tin time, nml: the\ the two lrrtter nights, the gifts of the gos·
:fr'esident is not there M that time, is it pel mrrnife"tecl iu ton · ... '":",.,,,.,.i ions,
:ri'~ht for tile Confm·ence to rtppoint tt Pres- i pl'ophecies. etc. On ~fonchy. ,,·;;1,t. the
ident pro. tern., and proceed to bnsines"? Presiclen t. of the meeting called for the
A."-''Ye~, an<l if the regul,tr President sick to come forth, and hrtving appointed
-do not come, tire president pm; iein. is the ~:ldcrs Forscutt., :El-vin~- Putney, Craven,
legal president during the sc·s,sion of the an<l Kelly to administer. some 28 , were
oonference·.
n,dministerd to, and mn.ny blessings con~
.. g.:_ If the Weflther prevents' t}1'e :nrh'al ferred. The hearts of the sflint.s leaped
is it. right to do so then? A-''-~es.
•\Vi thin them for joy, and God verified His
Q-Should there b'e but si:i or se,'en word, proving Himself to be the G,)d of
there at. the time of· the open·i·IJ'g, find a 'the sflints by His power, as He proved
sudden storm preven't the arrifal of the Himself the Gocl of Isr11el of old. To Him
rest, would the measmes af those few' be be glory, now, henceforth find forever,
legal, and their dec'isio'lls binding as through Jesus His well beloved Son, our"
.though the others had b',;e'n there?
adornhle 1\Iaster. Amen.
· A.-Yes, l a;pprehend they would.
JOSEPH S:\IITH, PRESIDENT.
Q:-If there are mEln_rbers itr a branch
MARK. H. FoRSCUTT,} ....
who are poor aml destitute, so mnch so,
IV~r. H. KELLY,
(J/eJ ks,
perhaps, a'S' to' b'e necerisiated to become
=='
paupers on the town or cou·nty, what
should be done with: Uril'm'?
· ._A.-They shonld be relieved in the
F£{0}r:
Hl{o:rr.
vV:.,SMn'u'.-Tho'
manner prescribed bJ the law of the
intereRt in the work is inerea~ing irr
ehurch.
:Q~-8hould the pro:!fe'r a:uthoritie~ not Boston, Mass., I baptized four on'
furnish that relief, wlr•it should be done? the 13th, and some others are about
A.-'fh·e bra;nch sh'odd· tflke fictive
rearly. A large field is open hero',
rne•~sures to see that relief is immediately
fnrnished; and tlmt tl~e prope1' otlicers dis- in this district, !1lll1 the prospects of
charge their duty.
a good work being done :n'e quite'
Various CfUestlorrs c'tl' tithing and other flattering.
matters were' pr'esentecl nnd answered.
RoxminY;' !hss., OM. 22, 1867.
·-Resolved, That fl vote of thanks be tendered for the use of the' ;r;·ot1nd, the aid
Fno11r BRo. T. P. GREEN.-I have'
furnished by Bro. Wood and the marsh1tls
just
returned from Brush Creek.r
appointed prior to the opening of the Conferenee; .. and to all parties that hn,ve con. \V e had a ?;Ood time there. Four
were recei~ed by baptis~. There
tributed to •on'r peace and enjoyment.
Resolved, That this Conference adjourn iR general good feeling among the'
to meet at Plano, E:endall Co., IlL, April people, and: more will unite soon.
·---------------'---;;;:-----··-~

6, 1858. .

The Presid'en't desi'red rill' to· krte~l. The
co'rigrega'eio'rt ktielt flndjoinecl \l'ith him in
a· S'oul"stirring prayer and ofl'er'lng; of
thanks to the Etel'tlal. The ever fresh
words of the berttttfu1 partittg liymn,
" When shall we a.ll meet flgain," etc.,
was sung with spirit and viith feeling, ancl
Conference dismissed· 1\'ith a be'ttedie'tion
by President J. Stnith.
. The c'onfereiice w"flg' welt attended by
the saints, and every thing passed off
-mitll'oll't a: sin·gle }ar: Greater unanimity
of feelin'g- find concert of action has never
prob'ably obtflined than from its opening
to· itir cl'ose. 'l'he words of inspimtion
flowed; the Spirit of God WfiS manifested;
and the heart of every Sflint present made
to' rejoic!l in the hope of the glory of God.
O'nS:;tturday, s'unday find Monday eveiitngi>', prayer· ;neetings were held, and on

JJ>!FJI:ll:!tsoNVILLE, Ill., Oct. 1867.

Brw. JonN MACAULEY, of \Van-'
beek, Pepin Co., WiR., bas mani-·
fested a desire that elders should'
visit ancl preach there.
TilE l'IIAR'TIN'oo' CoNFJmENCE will corn~·
mence Nov. 9, 1867, a.t 1\brengo, McHenry'
Co., Ill.
-

DIED.
At Fort.Jl:oWard, Brown Co., Wis., 1\,ug.
5, T$67, Jos>:PH, son·:of J ulius:and Henri'e1ita.
Hickox, aged two years and one month.

B,ECEIPTS FOg THE HBRALD.
To find how yow· account stand8.
The present No. of the HERALD is 14b·
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